
Best Practice 1

Title: XavADAPT - Xaverian Academic Dissemination and Practicing Tradition

Objectives:

To instil scientific bent in the knowledge incurred

To infuse social commitment

To inseminate positive stance to environment

The Context:

The College envisages establishing a culture of academia-meet-application through its venture of

XavADAPT. It is a practice of knowledge dissemination among students and society embracing a

theme of pivotal concern. The institution considers Environment as an area of focus to be propagated

and proliferated amongst students and society.

The Practice:

To achieve the goal, programmes are organized each year at two levels at the academic level and at

the societal level. The Best Practice, XavADAPT functions at two levels. The Academic Level

accomplishes the activities in the institutional scenario, incorporating the participation of the student

community. The Societal Level suffuses social responsibility in the students by ensuring their

participation in the community linkage programmes.

A. Academic Level – Academic Week and other Academic Activities

The IQAC organizes an Academic Week every year espousing the motif of Environment. Academic

week is a concept conceived by the institution to ruminate on the issues of contemporary concern in

an institutional set up. The modus operandi works on three realms: Institutional, Departmental and

Students. The academic week, ACADEMIA 2021 was conducted during January 11-15, 2021 and the

theme for the academic year was ‘Health @ Habitat’. The IQAC organized five events in relation to

the Academic Week such as

ORACLE - Expert lectures

INTERACT - Inter-departmental student exchange program

Quiz – for students of all departments

Expertise – FDP for Teaching faculty

Know Codex-Training program for Non-Teaching staff

The two events “Oracle” and “Interact” were based on the theme Health@Habitat. The events

organized by different departments were helpful for the students to internalise the key concepts and

vital principles related to healthy environs and positive fitness.



ORACLE:

The expert lecture series – ORACLE was conducted online through Google meet by the respective

departments during January 11-15th, 2021. Each department organized expert talks on the theme

‘Health @ Habitat’ as enlisted earlier.

The main objective of the program was to sensitize the students more about the pandemic situation

of COVID-19 and how important it is to ensure the health of the environment to ward off the

pandemic. The COVID-19 crisis is a reminder of the intimate relationship between humans, animals

and the environment. The zoonotic diseases can spill over to humans when we destroy habitats and

trade illegally in wildlife, increasing our exposure to pathogens. Zoonotic diseases like COVID-19 are

one of the many ways in which the environment impacts human health. The illicit human interference

into the environment will be detrimental to our well-being as well as health. The time has come for

self-realization, a realization that how precious our mother nature is for each one of us and how we

must nurture it. Experts from various fields gave lectures pertaining to the theme and the students

actively participated in the event.

“Oracle” offered a platform for the departments to organize interdisciplinary talks on Environment

related topics. The expert talks on varied aspects of the environment prompted the students to

deliberate on the matter. The lectures offered by the various departments were on the following

topics:

Sl. No Title Organising Department

1
Impact of Extreme Hot Climate on Covid 19

Outbreak in India

Department of Physics

2
Emerging and Re-emerging Infectious Diseases:

Role of Ecology and Technology
Department of Communicative

English

3 Staying Happy when life is stressful
Department of Botany

4 Surroundings & Health Department of Chemistry

5 Holistic Health Department of Mathematics

6 Covid 19 -Transcending to the New Normal Department of English

7 Health and Habitat Department of Malayalam

8
Take Charge of your Well Being: A Dietary

Guideline for Young Adults

Department of Economics

9 Surroundings and Human Health Department of Commerce

10 "Mental well-being - Need of the hour!”
Department of Communicative

English S/F



11 An insight into Covid 19: Causes & Consequences Department of Commerce S/F

12 COVID 19 and the use of disinfectants
Department of Microbiology

S/F

INTERACT:

The interdepartmental student exchange program, INTERACT was conducted online through Google

Meet by the respective departments on January 12th, 2021 in which each department was twinned

with another department in the college. This program was conducted to give an opportunity for the

final year students to conduct lectures on topics related to environment for the first- or second-year

students in their twinned departments. The students gave excellent lectures on the topics related to

the theme and thus helped in creating awareness to their fellow students thus acting as student

ambassadors of environment protection.  The topics include:

Sl. No. Title Organising Department

1 Covid 19 from an Ecological Perspective Department of Commerce

2
Environmental effects of COVID-19 and

potential strategies for its sustainability

Department of

Communicative English

3 Nurture our Nature
Department of Commerce

(T&T)

4
How safe are pesticides?: Impact on Human

Health
Department of Mathematics

5 La Sante 'n' Haven Department of Chemistry

6 Shigellosis& Essential Vitamins Department of Botany

7 Healthy Lifestyle = Happy Environment Department of Chemistry

8 Waste Management And Health
Department of Commerce

S/F (CA)

9 The Hunger Report
Department of

Communicative English

10
Pesticides and Food-Healthy, sensible

food practices
Department of  Physics

11 Importance of Hygiene
Department of Zoology

Model I

12 Pollution and Human Health
Department of

Malayalam

13
Contribution of Environmental health

towards a country's wealth

Department of Zoology

Model II



14 COVID 19 and use of disinfectants
Department of

Microbiology

The Academic Week proved a fruitful endeavor as it enriched the student community by sensitizing

them with the issues of universal magnitude.

B. Societal Level – Knowledge Dissemination and Practice in Society

To implant social responsibility, social accountability and civic liability, the college deems it mandatory

for the students to participate in societal activities. Moreover, the environment initiatives demand

exposure into the outside world through which the students can amass firsthand knowledge about

the eco-concerns and their possible remedies. The IQAC took initiative to usher in a culture of

societal alliance amongst the students by instituting varied programmes. To engage the students in

the ecological concerns, varied Green Initiatives were organized under the auspices of different

departments and Cells. However, the Pandemic situation restrained the prospects of social

interaction and necessitated to venture virtual possibilities. The activities initiated and implemented

during the academic year 2020-21 were as follows:

Microgreen Challenge

The Institution’s Innovation Council as part of the community extension program organised a

microgreen challenge for a healthier tomorrow in association with the Department of Zoology and

NSS Unit of our College. Dr. Revathy. S also gave a radio talk in Radio Suno Qatar FM on

microgreens and their importance for health on 28-04-2020. The students and the community as a

whole was made aware of the importance and potential health benefits of microgreens and

awareness on a step-by-step guide on how to grow them by their own was also given.





Dr. Revathy S in News (On Microgreen Propagation)

Lockdown Birding Challenge



The Department of Zoology participated in the Popular citizen science event to collect information

about abundance and distribution of birds across the world during lockdown. The lockdown birding

challenge was organized by Bird India in association with ebird.org, a popular citizen science

website. It ran from March 27 to May 16, 2020. The idea was to try and turn a difficult time into a

positive contribution towards understanding India’s birds. The basic idea was to watch birds twice a

day (morning and evening) in a standardized manner so that the information generated could be

compared over time and space. In all, 2,560 bird watchers across the country uploaded bird lists

during the period of the challenge. Our students also participated in the challenge. Lakshmi Satyapal

of I B.Sc. Zoology Model 1 could contribute for 48 days in a stretch and she deserved a special

mention in the birdcount.in website for her contributions.





E-Poster

As part of International day for Biodiversity, Bhoomithrasena club in collaboration with the

Department of Zoology organised an E- Poster Contest to raise students’ awareness on Biodiversity.

The topic for the contest was “Our solutions are in Nature.” It motivated the students to think and find

solutions to the issues related to biodiversity.



E Newsletter- Identify the fauna around your home



E-Newsletter competition was organized to commemorate the World Biodiversity Day, to increase

awareness about local fauna, their habitat, and the ways they interact with one another as well as in

the environment. 38 students from different colleges of M.G. University participated in the event.

Nandana Madhusoodanan, Ashin Krishna Bijulal, Amarjith A of Sree Sankara College, Kalady

secured first, second and third prizes respectively. E newsletter, during global pandemic lockdown,

was well received by the students of different colleges. It helped to create awareness about local

fauna among the public.

Kaikorkam Karshika Keralathinayi (Let’s stand united for Agri-based Kerala)

NSS launched a programme called “Kaikorkam Karshika Keralathinayi” in which students were asked

to set up a vegetable garden and promote use of organic vegetables among their neighbours. The

students were made to prepare a video showing their vegetable garden and to mention tips to be

followed to setup a vegetable garden. Videos of students making vegetable gardens in their homes

were shared through social media platforms, inspiring many others to do the same.



World Environment Day- "Celebrate Biodiversity" was the theme of the celebration of the day.

Saplings of Shady trees and fruit trees were planted in the premises of each one’s house. The

students also prepared a video explaining 5 specific features of medicinal plants found in their

locality. The informational video made by students received good responses from public.

Green Election Campaign

On 10th December 2020, 5 NSS volunteers participated in Green Election campaign,’Haritham’ a

project initiated by Ernakulum collectorate as part of state panchayat election 2020.



Documentary on Water Pollution

On 2nd January 2021, the students prepared a documentary about water pollution. The documentary

talked about the vital role water plays in our lives. The initiative was to create an awareness about

removing waterborne wastes from communities, industries, and so on while protecting the health of

people and the environment.



Thanaloram- Cleaning Project

To sensitise students on the need to keep our surroundings clean and healthy, on 6th and 7th

January 2021, the students were motivated to indulge in Thanaloram Cleaning Project. The united

endeavours of the students made the resting place of the public clean and beautiful.



Arogya Jalakam (Window to Health)

The Department of Zoology organized a series of Outreach programmes in the title Arogya Jalakam

to open up vistas of good health through disease awareness and prevention. Awareness of

food-borne, water-borne diseases, their prevention and First Aid were the topics of concern.The

knowledge about different diseases and their symptoms is essential for screening and early

detection. If members of the public are made aware of a disease and its symptoms, they are more

likely to take action to prevent it happening to them, or go to healthcare providers for check-ups. With

this aim the department gave an awareness sessions in a series. Students and parents attended the

session. The motto of the series was to invest strongly in the awareness campaigns and to build

strong partnerships to improve disease awareness. 

Green Periods: Menstrual Health and Hygiene- Every month, 1.8 billion people across the world

menstruate. Millions of these girls, women, transgender men and non-binary persons are unable to

manage their menstrual cycle in a dignified, healthy way. The Post Graduate Department of English

and Research Centre, St.Xavier’s College organized a webinar on menstrual health and sensitized



students to shift to eco-friendly sanitary napkins. The program titled Green Periods was aimed

primarily for students, their parents and relatvies and was conducted online through Google meet.

The meeting was presided over by Resource Person: Dr. Vineetha Manoj (BAMS, MSC Yoga

Therapy), Chief Ayurveda Physician, Ernakulam Medical Centre.

Stress Management- We all experience stress in our lives. As the vast majority of health problems

are caused or influenced by stress, it is important to understand how stress affects your body. It is

essential to learn effective stress management techniques to make stress work for you rather

than against you. As a part of annual Academic week, Academia 2020-2021 celebration, an expert

talk was conducted through Google meet platform on January 15 2021 at 3pm. Dr. Ajeya Ayipuzha,

BHMS graduate and trainer at Heartfulness institute had a talk on the topic “MENTAL WELL BEING:

THE NEED OF THE HOUR”. The objective of the Program was to create awareness among students

about various mental health issues. Students of Communicative English shared their psychological

and mental health issues and the resource person demonstrated the ways to control and regulate

stress, anxiety, anger and other mental health issues. The session also gave an insight into learned

exercises to control stress during Covid 19.



Energy Conservation and Management-: The Energy & Environment Conservation Club in

association with Physics Association organized awareness-cum-entrepreneurship program on

Energy Conservation for the second year degree students. 36 students and 6 faculty members

attended the program. The program gave awareness about the various methods of saving the

electricity bill and introduced solar energy and appliances. The programme focused on imparting

cognizance about power rating of equipment, power consumption and methods of reduction in power

consumption. The participants internalized the idea on reducing the power consumption and the

need of energy audit.



Role of Youth in attaining Atmanirbhar Bharath in Energy - Energy Conservation Club in

association with Energy Swaraj Foundation, Mumbai organized Student Solar Ambassador 2020. A

Webinar on “Role of Youth in attaining Atmanirbhar Bharath in Energy” was organized as a move

towards a global clean environment movement. It had Sessions covering world energy scenario,

climate change and the role of youth in attaining energy swaraj. The Energy Swaraj Foundation

believes that not through the governments around the world or its policies, but through the

involvement of the public that a major transformation in energy generation and consumption towards

renewable energy can be achieved. The Foundation ignite the people to undertake the required

action for climate change mitigation for themselves. The Movement sets to bring a philosophical

understanding and practical acceptance in society for the adoption of the solar solutions in a

disciplined manner for fulfilling 100% energy needs. 

In this connection, Department of Physics, St. Xavier’s College for Women, Aluva joined hands with

Energy Swaraj Foundation and encouraged staff and students to attend a webinar on ‘Role of Youth

in attaining Atmanirbhar Bharath in Energy’. The staff and students attended the same and received

certificates. The participants were given awareness on the need of using solar energy as the prime

source of energy in terms of attaining energy Swaraj and protecting the environment.



Online course on “Learn to Design Solar Systems”

Energy and Environment Conservation Club & Department of Physics in Association with the Energy

Swaraj Foundation organized a course on “Learn to Design Solar System or Homes”. 124 students

and 9 faculty members attended the program and successfully completed the course. The series

consists of facts, calculations, design, installation and cost analysis of the entire solar systems. 15

simple steps have been explained in a manner that anybody can assess their energy needs and

design a customized solar system for their homes. Learners acquired sufficient knowledge to design

a solar system for their homes by analyzing energy consumption. Acknowledging the positive

contribution, St Xavier’s College for Women, Aluva was recognized as a partner organization of

Energy Swaraj Foundation.

State Level Quiz competition on Energy and Environment Conservation



A State Level Quiz competition was held by the Department of Physics via Google forms with the

help of an Add-on called “Timer + Proctor”. Students from various colleges and streams from different

colleges in Kerala participated in the competition. The winners were awarded with prize money.

“Impact of extreme hot climate on COVID-19 outbreak in India”

An Interdisciplinary programme, funded by the DBT STAR COLLEGE SCHEME was organized by

the Department of Physics via Google Meet. The webinar titled “Impact of extreme hot climate on

COVID-19 outbreak in India” by Ms. Keerthi Sasikumar, Doctoral Researcher, Institute of

Atmospheric Physics, Chinese Academy of Science helped the students to learn and study about the

relation between the climate and COVID-19 case numbers. The talk acted as an introduction to a

rather new field for the students called Atmospheric Science. All the students & faculty from the

department of Physics enthusiastically participated in the event. The talk helped the students to see

the world from a perspective of an enthusiastic and passionate researcher. The speaker's

enthusiasm spread to the students and motivated many to think of a future in the field of Atmospheric

Physics.



Evidence of Success: 

Though the Lock Down days of the Pandemic were detrimental in the integration of the students with

the society, the institution utilized the virtual platform to the fullest extent to make the societal

endeavors rewarding. The efforts were impactful as they helped in the synthesis of academic and

societal cultures. The academic deliberations on the environmental issues impregnated the student

community with deep insights about Eco concerns. The active participation of the students in the

theoretical ponderings and in the community service are proof enough of the success of the

enterprise. Various achievements also came our way as a token of concurring merit to the institution. 

St. Xavier’s College for Women, Aluva was rated with 4 Stars in the IIC Annual Performance

Report of Ministry of Education, Government of India. The environment related topics were

selected by the students in the presentation for which 4 Star rating was conferred which was the

highest rating in the IIC 3.0.



Under the initiative of the Energy Conservation Club, the college became a partner institution in

the Student Solar Ambassador, a Central Govt project. 18 memebers of the college were selected

as Solar Ambasssadors. 

Lockdown Birding Challenge was organised by the college in association with the Popular Citizen

Science Event. The lockdown birding challenge was organized by Bird India in association with

ebird.org, a popular citizen science website. Lakshmi Satyapal of I B.Sc. Zoology Model 1 could

contribute for 48 days in a stretch and she was given a special mention in the birdcount.in website for

her contributions. Students transformed their bird findings into scientific data recording by uploading

the data in citizen science website ebird.org. This exercise helped to answer how birds

are distributed across the country and how they are affected by habitat changes and weather 

conditions especially during the lockdown period. 

Problems Encountered:  

The college had to face some problems in the process of executing its modus operandi.

COVID 19 Pandemic had restrained the regular working of the college activities

Pandemic situation locked the teachers and students at their own homes restricting social

interaction

Lack of team work due to the Pandemic isolation was challenging as the students were hesitant to

engage in the events organised

The Paradigm Shift from the traditional to virtual classrooms waned the interest of the students to

indulge in social activities which marred the  prospects of the project.

Note: To meet the challenges and problems encountered, the institution has to devise new 

paradigms of extension and outreach possibilities to strengthen and bolster

academia-meet-application ventures. 


